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Write Thorn a Ltter Tonight.
Dot go te te thoatro, concert, or bail,

Bunt stovvln your ronra te-night:
DOn>' yonî.-lt ta te friands that rail

And a gocu, long letter wrt-
Write La the mad t olks nt home.

Who ait, when the day la uonp'
With folded hande and dowucas.c- a

And hink cf flie absent one.

floa't ieilflaly .'crbbie, - Excutie My
baste.

I'va scarcel>'te ime te wrlte,"
Lest their broding titoughtta go wander-

Ing bock.
To a nan> bygone nigi.

Wheu they lest titeir nccded leep and
t'est,

And ever>' breatit was a prayer.
*rhat God would leave thoir delicate itabe

Te their tender love and caro.

IJent lot terntfooT that yot've ne more
need

Of their love or counsel wise:
For their heurts grow strongi>' sensitive

WVLen age bas dimme.1 their eyes-
IL mghtt ho well te lot tehoblieý'e

You nover forget thora quite
That yoli deèm lt ploasure when far away

A long lettor homo te write.
lIun'î thlnk that the young and glddy

friends,
Who make ycur pastlrne gay,.

liave hiait the anxiens thoughtL for yen
That the aId tolks bave te-day.

Thte duty of writing de net put cff,
Let sîeep cr pleasure wait,

Lest the lette: for wich hey looked and
longea,

Be a day or an heur tee baLe.

For the saaild folks at ho)me,
Wlth locks fast turning white,

.Are lenging te hear tron: te absent con-
Write thom. a latter to-nighLt

IOW 13OUR BOYS .AREB ANING
AN BD'TOATION.

If a boy reall>' visIon Lo go La cliege,
te lacis of mono>' or of friends to holp

lita necd net hindor hlm. Oaavne Whoas
lieaitli, and la wllling te vcerk, taaupi>'
bis ewn way throngh collego wlthout
undergolùg great hrdship.

A.oong the beys whcm I knew that are
uo.y paying their awk eiloge axponsos,
le a young mas twonty-two or twonty-
titree ycars eld, vhe entered the tresita-
itan ciasa lest fal!. Me worked for five
or ix years, part of the ime an a farra,
and a year or twe ns a lerk. until 'Ms
savings were enoughi, with wbat bo c=
eara vacations, te take hlma through lits
course. Hoesla oecf the best ochlars
Ia bis cam luI speaklng cf some of]
bis ciasamates wvite vre net Ikaprevbng
thaîr time ho sald : " If te>' lad worked
as bard as I dld te came, Uic>' vould

xiave a botter appreclainet their op-
portumities."1

?dany aLlier boys have earned the meaey
for thelr education la a slilar manner;
and nany are supporting themselvýts
pan!>' or.eatirely b>' tork vwhie Ia ca:e&c.

Oae Young mani wha itad learaod the
Je'wellor's tradte before going ta colloge
finds werk enongli t his traite te pa>'
ail cf bis expensoa and stîll leave him
thse necessar>' timo for study.

Several cobiege boys t I knav are
working la stores as 010:5e, or errand
bo0ys a part cf oaci day. Oaa bey là
iakig bis living la the nova business.
.Attcr apending an heur or tva la the
inornng, and the sanie time la the mter-
llccn, carrylng papers te bMs patrons, ho
bas te et cf fthe day for sLnd>'.

A fei beys finit employrnent as Jant-
tors cf the colbege buUidngs, or of
churebea. A consîlrable number verk
fer prIvate fallies, recolvlng a rmm
and board as eompensatlon for tram:
hree te flIe heurs werk a dey. Others

ecira their board b>' beizig table waltera
la boaMdng-bouses.Soe maire a limte
moea>'drling te Yeir -b>'worklng la
gardonx, and mowlng iavns la summer,
citaniag carpeta, au t dolng an>' other
04.1 Jobs; -. ey can. d. !"jýr IbIs sort
Of wrnr. tue>' uiati reclve about
fi! teen centa an baur..

SOM$. adVano.d tudeata cf gaad
orhelarmhip belp themlvea b>' tecblng

Ciaeor tntonfng ofler sttdçia6 'Who

arc beblnd lit theIr studios. A fov de
writing or cepylng for theo profts.,ora
Two or thre yonng mon et my>' s-
quaintanco hava work ln collage librarles
jwhidh la furnishlng thein a auprzort

Sovoral boys with gcod volces. and
sorno knowledga cf music, hava had at
n icoIlittho Incarne wbilo la coitego. fromi
leading churdli choira la norneefthe te
surroundlng towr.s. SLIi Ltera bave1
agoacies lurt arlous articles * froin rtet
ale cf whIdlite>' contrive te mako at

A young mian who bas the ambition te
go ta collego yull find the moins If ho 1
bias onergy.1t

THE MOENING HYMN.
There Is no better way of beginnfing a

day than with a hyznn of praise. ln
xnany schools this lb the custom. In
Gernany, most of the scbooiaslng soe
grand old Grinan verseocf Luther'a and
thon begin 'wrk wlLh the werds and the
meoedy atili rlnglng In their hoads. In
thei privatc sebools cf England this Is
aise fthe case, only the German words1
are changod ta those of Borne of aur9
beautIful old Engilali hymns. In jur1
eut we sec seven or elght littie girls sing-
lng th1e Mornlng Hyma of praie and
thanksglvlrg. How tbey seem te enter
Into It. ail singilng aw wh their hoadaa
In different positions as8 the rmusic rails
out cf Ibeir young lips. Look at the
t.iny little oneIlistlessly standing theoI
wit.h ber littie head an oe side and
Ilnger between ber lips, Ilsteniti ta thej
uweet *trains cf lier aIder schaoal cern-
paniors. What a pretty group IL inakes
Lip altogier. wlth tbe brigbt, pleauing
faces andthefl picture.ique c&p.s ad1

K1~iwc RNK.liked thl, "IIsuPpos j vo go 4ewn tn
Fard Street and tz,: tu help the fellows

sv JoUA .i.%Sato,%. tere a bit. They dcnt Xo te Sunday-
Attention r' Every momter of the achool. and no ane seems ta cane whother

Try " campany knovwbat that meant. te>'do o o? uaL Wh.tt do You I&Y "
The canpany, ccniposed cf bays tram LOs elp If we cau: _,iid one.
te Dean Street Sanday-acbeci, met 11evtan we do It 7" asked anotiier.

weekiy for drill. with thoir leacier. Cap- «'Iy having our drill down Lucre fer
tain Elwoad. It ves not ail mRrchtug, awhillo ntoad of Ia aur owi% pleasant
howaver. Tbey had a littie Bible drill room. It might drmw them ln, yen
beaades, and the captain imada thisas ljn. know and Ifir e inake tbem ffee tbat
tercsting as thoeother. Whatover vas we arc frlendlY. wo eatu draw thern far-
undertaken, the 1.,ys praxnlsad ta do ter."
their bcst. Nobody pledged "imself ta Wben tbç' voea vasaku'n ltvr li
make a brfulant auccesa, but ail cauld almeniy agreed to undertake Liha work

try 'Il voted for tt. nid Burton Fonter
to, Henry'Fielid. "but IvMAnt ver>'un-
animons," and ho laughed. * Lts no fun
going down thore,.and what la the ni«
anyhew T,

Henry. vito had Jtait Interest. :. begau
Le have n littie doubt about theitmLter.
and afterward le saidte Ralpit (Ira>'
that Burton wesn't very keen about thé%
plan and maybe IL wpan*Lt it e bet
tbing. Whereupon ltalpb. wlin wa-
naturali>' Jazy. an.d oted La talcs trouble.
toit bi3 enthus osas cool. go eoay lo il tr)
fall out of lice and draw others afttr onr.

Dut ait the boys woere present at diit.
llrat meeting, and a numbor of ruricuot
anlookers gatlred aruud and wer,'
1l2vited ln. A moud beginning wos ma.ie.
and te plan soniod te promian well
Presenti>'. bowever. Burton. Ralph snd
Honry began te bc ver>' irreguiar. .nd
their example Influenced otetbrs The
tanks weca s'dem fui at te Fard
Street drilla. and the captain fetth la
something must bc ettan.

One dey. ln titoir awn pleasant hu.
the leader itad sornething te cm>' te ten.

. Boys.- lho began. » do yen know why
it la that a great number of men arc
seldorn ailowed tu kec,, atep %ihen mortit
lng acrosa a bridge not known tu bc per-
leLl' as te?,

None knew. but ail wlubed Le know.
- e3causP." sald Captaib Elwood. -thera'

lasuscb force ln the steadv lread. viten
ail keep stop. that IL muni bo a strong
bridge to endure te vihratluna un-
moved. The tfarce lâ, LIaf ure, dis.
ta' buteil harznleésly Lt. breakipr;t ritký
That la about the only uime oldt, -s are
aiiowed te faui eut of stop."

A buzz cf falk tollowcdl this. anj then
the captain began again.

'Beys.I 1 %Nat you Io remembl>r the
lenson vi bail abotdt that grand arzný
that came Le Hebrora tu malcu be ma&
niticent suldier Daid king. flun't ynu
icnow that It vas sald ln thoir hiclh
praise that Lha'Y could aIl keep ranic ?
tiuod rtaidier» keelà l Une. keep stop. an-1
mnarch an together. Noe. wo *&nt t.
go over the bridge te thuse Furd Streç.q
boys. kecplag stop. su that after s~e ara
over the bridito viii fai ad they %l.
fooT that we b'ong together. But ive
can*t du moldier a wurk utilims mc keep i
lino and keep te rarnka full. Nuv.
abali we go on or £Ive np 7"

"Go on.** was the about that %eraL up.
**But vïe muaL mar". tugether na..nai

keep ranlç.'
-We witi..*sald iBurton Fotr. earcest-

ça uruine. ly,and tlie ewbo iad been straggling
atrhlm, erchoed. " We will," for as oAit

cau put alliers eutet line,,seolho cat also
Whoun a boy cames Into titis compan>' help them la agalin

ho must learn fIrot cf al wlit attention' And ln ime. wlien ail the" Try" coin-
moins," saud the captain. Uce can't pany kept tank and made thplr cama
tako a big lump lnto soldlerly way Ltru, te Fard Street boy's wacwon te
*witcout talclng bis fIrst step.l" the Dean Street Sunday-scitool and tu

Nov. Burten Poster knew pcrlectly better thiagm.
well «wbat position ho should tako whcn
this commnand came, but knowing and TH[AT BOY.
dolng are net always cupled. and the Hlaoteonc.Thrar
boy leungeti so 3h11>'ltat ho leoked 'HiaimelantSom . hrac
Ulko a atraggler ont or place. Tho wcrst many tbir.gs ho does net knew. Ro-
cf It -was that two or fliroch Lier felîowa member that he Io only a boy. Yen.
toilcwed bis exampie. aud the' resuit was d er. cone ance. Caii to rmmd wvit you
a ver>' unevea linewhich tte i,'.aio tought and o fl feIL Gite that
atralgbtened In short order. fils drill boy a chance! Keep near te hlm la
Wcnid have been wortb littie f obî IDMpatit>. Be bis clinm. Du not make
net. tee many ca&t-iran laws. Rulie auh a

Sean alter this. Captain Elwoad calied velvet hafld. Heip him have a
th1e boys togother te propose a plan Gf time. Answcr bis fooliali qucati%,is.
vaX - The'>' hd been havlng good Be patient uth is hp£rank:. Laugu att

Unie toethe an "noendof fn."as isa lkes. Sweat ove, bis con-nulis.
Urn pe ogterd "ntey end al t." i Lumber up <-ur dignit. MIL a ramne cf

tit>' xprsse It tby bd msa eenbal, or a hall-day àa ihtng. iJtir rai
bonesLl> trylng to terni geod baMts, but 1 Wn bis heart utteriy. Aut&i huicl hum
non It vat ime te uijertakc s&%,me actuai AteadaYadg te Ikatil %he Là *t'aJUs4hbr
service. up. ThuL bol, bas a suul. ani a deatiny

'Cotorades." aald the caîtain (the boys reaching biglà abome ah- rntiàaan ueak.
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